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J~ A. =irnan, tor East Bakersfield. Water Consu:ers. 
~cCutchen, Olney, ~on & Creene, by V.E. Kleven, 

tor the Detend~nt. 
Walter Osbo~) City Atto~ey ot B~~erst1eld, 

tor the City of Bake~stield. 

CA.~) COMM!SS!Ol~R: 

Co~~l~inants, water cons~ers on t~e Bakersfield sys-

ten: of the California ~;o.ter Service Co::pe..:lY, set '1:.:9 the cl$.1:c:. 

that the defendant's rates in Eakerstield ~re unreasonable, ~d, 

more ,~=t1cularly, that a d1~cr~1natory condition exists in 

that city, in that consumers in one portion ot the city are 

largely u,on a ~lat rate basis, w~le tho~e in the remainder 

are largely u,on a meter basis. 

Public hearings were held before Commissioner Carr at 

Bakersfield on N~rch 25, 1929, and on May 7, 1929, at the latter 

at which hea~1nes engineers ot the Ca.:m1ssion suggested several 

possible sched.ules calculated to reI:love what was admitted to be 

a discriminatory rate situation ~iob had arisen ~am ~e ac-

~ui~1t1on by the defendant 0: two se~arate local wate~ eompanies 
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.theretofore serving E:lst and. ';;est Bakersfield. res!'ect1vely, each 

with its own separate and distinct rate structure. 

Since the last hee=lng there has been filed. with the 

Commission a st1pulation by the complainants, the City or Bakers-

field and. the company, being all of the parties a~pear1ne 1n the 

case, prov1dL~ tor a u=ito~ rate struetu=e in Bakersf1eld ~d 

tor a d1smissal ot t~e case. ~c p:ov1sion tor d1smiss~l seems 

intended to be in the nature ot a disposal of the case, following 

a satisraction of the complaint by the Olm~7 through the tender 

of a new rate structure based upo~ its present schedule in liest 

Bakersfield (where ~lat rates prevail), :oditied as follows: 

?irst: The present itec 1n the flat rate schedule ~or 

a chorge on automobiles is to be el~ated. 

Second: ~esidence consumers shall have the o,t1o~ of 

being served at flat rates or at the present ~eter rates (o?tional 

meter rates ~ liest Bakersfield and meter rates in East Bakerstield 

being the same), such option, Toben exerc1eed, not to be changed tor 

a period of o~e ye~r. 
~ird: The COlUPeJlY shall have a similar o,tiOll to meter 

business and industrial consum~rs now on a tlat rate basis. 

The rate ~lan thus asreed upon will mean some reduction 

1n revenue to the company end will :place everyone in Ba.'cerstield 

upon a stmi1ar basis. It should be a~?:oved. 

Two lIlAtters, however, shtJuJ.d be g1ven briet reference. 

~ exte~s1ve use of flat r~tcs in East Bakerst1eld ~y, by in-

oreasiDg tJ:.e demane. 'U!'On the Via ter system, work some 1:::pai:rment 

in the ~uality or the service tor a few months tJ:.1s ~er until 

certain changes ill the facilities 0: the company are ettected. 

Again, changing from meter to ~lat rate service which, as desired 

by the cons~ers now on the ~etered bas1s, is to be :ada tmmediately 
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will involve some complications in the we.y or prorat1=s bills, but 

the desire evidenced by both the consumers and the company to work 

out in a tair way the peculiar situation existing in Bakerstield 

-::ill doubtless extend over tl:.e transi t10n period and :lake 1 t pos-

sible to ettect the cha:ges with a ~jn1mum ot triction and dit-

!"1culty. 

ORDER --- --
There havin5 been ~iled here~ ~ st1pu1atic~ by the 

parties appearing there~ accepting the rate structure reterred 

to 1n the opinion as a setlsre.ctio~ ot the co~plaint, and it 

~ppear1n8 that this rate struetu:e is, under all circumstances, 

a reasonable one, 
IT IS P.Z?3EY CP~E3ED that Cal1to~ia Ttater Service Com-

pany, a. corporation, torthw1 tb. 1'1le and place 1Il err~Qv §vll~a.UleB 

and rules ~or i ts Bc.ker~t'ie.ld servj,oc .:lS :Lnd1o.:l ted. :L:l. the o?1.n.:t.on 

and in contcrmi ty with the stipciation on tile herein. anc. that 

~~oreupon tee oo:plaizt be satist1e~ an~ di~1s$ed) this o~de~ 

to take e~~eot at once. 

The torego1ng opinion ~d order are hereby ap,roved and 
ordered tiled as t~e op1nion and order o~ tte Railroad CommissioD. 

Cal1tornla, this ~V~ day o~ 

~~~-~ 
(!/20 ~.ekt/ 

Commi sToners. 


